DATE: August 2014

DESCRIPTION: Side Rail & Step

APPLICATION: VW Amarok Dual Cab

PART NO.: See Table

PRODUCT GROUP: 020 Side Rails/Steps

FITTING: Protection Step - 1.75 Hours
Side Rail & Step - 2.25 Hours

AVAILABILITY DATE: October 2014

PRODUCT SPECIFICATION

DESIGN & DEVELOPMENT:

Designed to suit the dual cab VW Amarok with either standard flares or with the factory extended flares.

PROTECTION & STYLING CHARACTERISTICS:

- Manufactured from mandrel bent 47.6mm x 2.6mm ERW tubing
- Finished in durable black powder coat with the option to colour code to vehicle body colour
- Includes 2.5mm 5 bar aluminium tread plate step (Note: Checker Plate top is supplied with the step section)
- Supplied with corrosion resistant fasteners
- Protection step weighs 32.4kg (removed weight of factory side steps not included)
- Side rail and step weighs 42.5kg (removed weight of factory side steps not included)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Barcode</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4470010</td>
<td>Step Section Amarok DC</td>
<td>9332018029966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4470020</td>
<td>F/Rail Amarok DC W/4470010</td>
<td>9332018029973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4470030</td>
<td>Return Amarok DC W/4470010</td>
<td>9332018029980</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>